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Review denial of motion; telephone client re: same; tels. NYCLU and

Washington D.C. offrce re: possible amicus brief; research rules of United
States Supreme Court; tel. cl. re: Civil Liberties Union policy re: petitions
for certiorari; tels. fr. cl. re: various extra-appeal approaches of his own;
research Supreme Court forms; tells. fr. cl. re: Lackey and Owen.r transcripts;
tel. fr. attorney for defendants in those matters; review Luckey decision;
research certiorari procedures; tel. cl. re: status, approach on appeal; drafting
and re-drafting questions presented on appeal; tel. fr. el. re: safiIe, fee for
appellate printer; tel. cl. re: grounds for certiorari of significance to Supreme
Court; review Supreme Court Fourth Amendment decisions; examine law
review articles re: implications of ffarlow, other decisions re: issues of
significance to Supreme Court; tels. appellate printer re: production
schedule; drafting formal parts of petition; review District Court file on
PACER re: documentary evidence for appendix; review summary judgment
case digests re: standard; drafting summary judgment argument; review
criteria re: frivolous appeal; drafting and redrafting statement of the case;

client conference re: questions presented and Iegal arguments; organize
document sequence for appendix; scan, e-mail appendix to appellate printer;
review lower court decisions; drafting legal arguments on Fourth
Amendment, qualified immunity; drafting legal arguments oo summary
judgment; drafting argument captions; drafting table of contents; drafting
table of authorities; e-mail petition to cl.; client conference re: hearing issue;
tel. appellate printer re: appendix; review client's hea44g dgcisions; 9'rn4il



(' I

same re: same; conforrn petition to appendix; tels. and e-mails to and fr.
appellate printer; e-mail petition to same. (services performed February ?, g,
lA, 15, 16, 22, 27, March 26, Apnl 2, 4, S, 6, g, 10, ll, lZ, 13, 16, 1.1, lg,lg,
22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 78, 29, 30, May l, 2, ZA|Z)

66.3hours@$3O0perhour .... $19,890

Due and owing January 31,2A12. . . . . 12,025

lnvoice of Appellate Printer. . . 4,727.35

Due and owing $ 36,642.35

Nlay 9,2012


